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SILAS GEORGE PUBH

A VENERABLE PIONEER

BURIED BY THE MASONS

A largo gathering of old pioneers,
relative and friends assembled Wed-
nesday to pay tho last trlbnto of re-

spect to tho memory of tho lato Silas
Gcorgo Pugh, who died of heart fail-

ure after a very shot Illness. Itov.
P, S. Knight conducted an Improsslvo
funoral service at tho homo of tho
family, and tho members of Pnclfla
lodgo, No. CO, A. F. & A. M. conduct-
ed tho remains to tho gravo In tho
Glaggctt comctory, and burled tho
body of tholr honored membor of 40
years' stnndlng according to tho rit-

ual of tho order. Bllas Pugh was 70
yoarn old on February 27, last. Ho
was born at Wllllamoport, Indiana,
and removed with his family to Ar-

kansas at tho ago of 10 yoars, start-o- d

for Orogon with his fnthor, Win,
Pugh, and family, In tho Immigrant
train or 1845. Ills fnthor dlod on
tho plains of fovor, but thoro woro
sonio sturdy boys older than Silas,
and tho family camo on through and
located In Washington county, thon
In Linu, and finally sottled down at

--what Is how Ohonmwa, boforo Salem
was oven a vlllngo. Bosldcs Silas tho
family consisted of (ho brothers, Wil-
liam, John and David and tho two
slstors, Amanda (Mrs, Wheeler) and
Salllo (Mrs. Alvls Smith, and thoy
all proceodod to take up donation
land claims, Sllno, who wns only 18,
tookh Is by squattor'a right undor tho

PUPILS OF BLIND SCHOOL

GIVE MUSICAL RECITAL

Tho recital of tho mimical depart-
ment of tho Oregon Instltuto for tho
Mini!, at tho Christian church, last
night, was a dollghtfiul affair? and It
was also n revelation to many, as
showing how tho humnii mind can
find light, though shrouded in eternal
dnrknuHB, Tho churcli proper, was
filled to capacity, and n big overflow
halt flllod tho Hundny school room
adjoining. Thoro wa u llttlo dolay,
tint opening chorus beginning at
8:20, but tho evening's entertain-
ment was well worth a much longer
wnlt. Tho chorus was woll rendorod,
und disclosed somo very sweet and
clear voices, and bIbo showod careful
training and patient practice. Fol-
lowing this wan n piano duet by
Myrtle Buxan anil T. 8. ltoborts,
which was delicately played and hear
ttly applauded Mla Buxan, in addi-
tion to this, had two other numbers,
which Bho played with fine expres-
sion, and absolute precision. 8ho
whb honrtily encored, and tho nudl-enc- o

wn loth to lot hor atop, oven
after she had responded to nn en-
core. She Is certainly talented and
versatile, for, in addition to hor mu-
sical numbors, bIio gnvo a rocltatlon,

'"Sally Ann'B Experience," In mi In-

imitable manner, catching the tone
of volco and expression of tho char-act- or

In a remiukabla manner, and,
as sho siit in n low rocking chair,
and knotted hor threads us sho told
tho story and "plocod hor quilt" at
tho Bomo tlmo, ono could, with but a
llttlo stretch of tho Imagination, bo- -,

Hove ho was listening to old Aunt
Jano horsolf, as sho gleof ully told
tho story. A big bunch of carnations
wus handed her along with a recall,
und alio gave n brief llttlo skit on-titl-

"Hilly do."
T. 8. Roberta also showed groat

talent and versatility, playing ac-
companiment, duets and also second
piano In tho next to h6 last number.
He has a fine stage presence, and
seems to bo abloWo do anything and
go any placo ho wants to. Indeed,
one can hardly realist, In watching
him, that ho is blind Dosptto this
great misfortuno ho has achtovoU
much, and will bo hoard from lator.

Tho writer regrets his lack of mu-
sical education, whon speaking of
Frank Sanders, Tho averago layman
cannot do him Justice. His control
of tho keys is simply marvelous, and
whon. ono romombors that tho most
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territorial government, and has hold
It practically Intact to his death,
and loaves it In tho hands of his son,
Qoorgo Linn Pugh, with whom ho
has mado his homo, and who has
managed tho farm. Ho had only ono
other child, Josophlne Deatty, who
died In 1003, by whom nro loft two
grandchildren, Qoorgo D. and Otto E.
Doatly. Mr. Pugh wns not a mombor
of any church, but was a dovotod
Mason, and a mombor of tho Modorn
Drothorhood of (America lodgo at
Chemawa. Ho was a veteran of tho
cnyuso wars of 1848 and 1840. IIo
was married to Sarah Rose, a daugh-
ter of O. S. D. Hebo, a ploneor of tin
immigration of 1847 In 18Q4 ho
built him a cabin and broko up tho
prnlrlo with oxen driven by Chas.
Claggett, whllo ho hold tho plow.
Mrs. Pugh survlvos him.

Sllnp Pugh was a good nolghbor,
kind hearted to a fault, gonorouB to
his family und to tho poor. IIo was
soclnblo by naturo, and always had
n kind word for ovory human bolng.
"Thoro was novcr a hotter man
lived" was hoard from many of his
neighbors. Ho has lived a rotlrod
llfo of lato, walking over his placo a
great deal, and, to somo extent, di-

recting oporntlons, and was quits
spry until Inst Saturday, whon he
iinlr in ttlit Knit nn.l nftnv virv IIMIrt

suffering passed nway at pcac'o with
nimsoir ana all mankind.

difficult pieces must ho played with-
out tho nld of notes, tho marvol
grows. His lingers (luttorod bnfk
and forth ovor tho keyboard, nover
making t. mlstcko or falso noto.
After his first numbor tho nudlanco
would not bo satisfied until ho gnvo
them inoro.

Tho Bong "Sprlng'n Awnkonlng,"
by It. II. Leahy, waB-wo- ll sang, nnd
In rospoonso to a vigorous oncoro, ho
favored tho audience with "A Son of
tho Desert." Ho has n fluo barltono
voice, and has It In good control.

Tho numbor, howovor, that most
ploascd the writer, wns tho selection
from "II Trovntoro," on tho violin,
by Ylllnm llnller. It was great. Hal-
ter Is not only n violinist, ho Is nn
artist. Ho haB n delicacy of touch
nnd a precision of execution that 1b

seldom equaled, nnd of which tho big
nudlouco showed Its appreciation.

Tho Bong by tho glee club, "Com-
rades In Arms," wna heartily ap-
plauded und deserved nil It got.

It was a delightful uvont In ovory
way, and ono that spoak'j volumes
for Superintendent Moorcs and his
nblo assistants.

Tonight tho graduation oxorclsos
will bo hold In tho Christian church,
and tho pupils will put on tho charm-
ing llttlo operetta, in two acts, on-tltl-

"Sylvia."
q

Govornor llenaon la a dologato
from Hosoburg to tho grand lodgo I.
O. O, F. at Albauy, and will attond.

Vow Ona Never Tell

Just oxactly tho causo of your rhou-mntls-

but you know you have It
Do you know that Hixllard's .no
l.lnlmont will euro ItT rolloves the
pain reduces tho swelling and llin.
bors tho joints and muscles bo that
you will bo as activo and woll at
you ever were. Prlco 36, 60o and
SI. 00. Sold by all Dealers.
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NotJco.

Is horoby given that soalod bids
for tho State Gapltol build-
ing at Salem, Oregon, will bo re-
ceived by tho Hoard of Capitol Build-lo- g

Commissioners until Juue 7th,
at 13 o'clock, noon, at which hour all
bids will bo oponod by tho undor-slgne- d

at tho executive chambers,
Salem, 'Oregon, in tho presence of the
aforo aid board.

All bids must bo accomptmlod by
a certified chock In a sum of at least
ten per cent (10 por cent) of the
amount of tho bid and mado payable
to tho undersigned.

Plans and specifications may be
oxamlned at tho offices of Mac-Naught-

Raymond & Lawrence,
architects, Coucord building, Port-
land, Oregon, or at tho oxecutlv
chambers, Salem, Oregon.

Tho Board of Capitol Building
Commissioners reserves the right to
rojoct any and all bids.

C. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clork of tho Board.

Salem, Oregon, May 18, 1909.

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, May 20. Wheat
No. 1 California ctuo, por cental,
12.1002.15; California white mill-
ing, $2.15m2.20; northorn blucstem,
$2.25 02.30; off grades wheat, $1.85
02; red, $2.07 02.10.

Barley Feed bar.cy, $1.62
1.00; common to fair, $1.45 01.55; browing at San Francisco,
nominal ut$l.C5 1.70; Chovalior,
$1.G501.72$4, according to quality.

Eggs Por dozon, California frosh,
Including cases, extras, 27; firsts,
20c; seconds, 24c; thirds, 28c.

Butter Por pound, California
fresh, extras, 2Co; firsts, 25c; sec-
onds, 24c.

Now cheese Por pound, Califor-
nia flats, fancy, 12 c; firsts, 12c;
seconds, 11 c; California Young
America, fancy, 17c; firsts, 14 c.

Potatoes Por cental, Klvor Whites
fancy, $2 02.25; Orogon Burbanks,
$2.4002.60; now potatoes, pur
ppund, 303 c for whlto and 3 0
4c for rod; swoot potatoes, $1,25 0
1.50.

Onions Por cental, Australian
Brown, $4; Texas Bermudas, por
crato, $1.25 01.35; now greon, per
box, 40 050c; now rod, por sack, $1
01.25; silver skins, por box, 75 0
86c

Oranges Por box, Navels, elzos
80 to 120, $1.1501.75; slzos 160 to
21C, $2 02.60; Tangerines, por box,
box, 75c0$l.

o
PORTLAND MARKKTS.

Wheat Track Price.
Club $1.20
Blucstem $1.3001.36
Turkoy rod $1.20
vniloy $1.17.... Flour.
Patonta $0.25
Straights 5.30
Exports 4.70
Valley 5.50
Graham, 1 sack 5.60
Wholo wheat 6.80

Hay.
Wlllnmotto vniloy ordinary. $14 01?
Eastern Orogon, fancy.... $18020
Jfalfa $jfl14
Clovor $11012

Choose.
F. O. Twins 17?4o
F. O. Triplots 17ftc
Young Amorlca 18o
Cronm brick 20o
Swiss block 20c
Limborgor f802Oo

MIlLstufrs.
Bran $20.50
Middling $33,00
Shorts, city $20 032
Chop $24 030
Rolled Bnrloy $30037

Eggs.
Soloct Orogon 24 0250
Eastorn 16c0 20c

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, fancy
Hogs, ordinary 8
Picnio
Hogs laro
Veal, extra
Veal, ordinary
Veal, heavy
Mutton, fancy -

Cottago roll
Breakfast 17
Regular short clear, smoked
Ditto, nnsmoked
Clear backs, smoked....
Shouldors

Batter
Fancy T. . . .

Cholco
Storo

0 So
lOo

809o
10

809o
Re

60 7c
lie

U021O
..14c

12o
13c
lie
28c
30c
18c

Oat.
No. a whlto $41.00
Cray 38.00

Potatoes,
Buying prices, cwt $1.75 02

Fresh Fruits. v
Oranges $2.25 0 3.25
Lemons $1.70 04
Apples, box 0602.30
Bananas, lb 50Gc

Poultry.
Chickens, mixed 14 015c
Fryers 22025c
Roostors, old . 10c
Broilers ....28030c

Drcssd. poultry, lc lb. higher.
Ducks 14016c
Geese, Hvo . 10011c
Turkeys 20c

Local Retell Market.

Wheat, por bushel $1.26
Hay, cheat $1C;G0
Hay, clovor $14.00
Potatoes, bushol 70 0.80
Apples, bushM 6001.00
Prunes, por lb 1540.4
Prunos, per lb 14Cranborrlcs, Howo's vnrlo-t- y,

bbl 13.00

Butter and Egg, Retail.
Eggs 25c
Creamery buttor 30o
Country buttor 2Gc

Flour.
Eastorn Oregon $1.75
Bran, por sack .95 Z
Shorts, per sack $1.3601.65
Rolled barloy 40.00

Local Wholesale Market. I

Whoat, bushol $1.15
Oats, busho 55067o
Flour, hard wnoat $0.40
Flour, valloy $5.4000.00
Mill food, shorts.
Mill feed, bran...
Hops, 1908 crop..
I toil b, 1907 crop.
Chlttam bark . . . .
Wool, cocrso . . .

Wool, medium . .
Mohair

....10c

83.50
30.00

.10
.203
.203

.18
.20
.23
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Li HAIR NOW, and they don I have io
wait weeks nnd months for results eitner.
Vou will notice marked Improvement after

the very first application.

Dandorlno Is quickly and

thoroughly absorbed by the scalp

and the hair soon shows the
effects of Its wonderfully ex
hilarating and
qualities. It is pleasant and

easy to cm ft.rnply apply

it to the scalp and hair
once a day until the
hair begins to grow,
then two or three
times n week till
desired results are
obtained.
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lady from California writes
substance follows:
hare beenuitnK your wonder-fu- l
btlr tonic (or uvertl months

andatltit lam nowblf MeJwIlh
wonderful mltof hair that meas-
ures oyer Inchet length! the
braid orer Inches around.

Another from New Jersey:
After nilng- - tilth bottle

hippy tay that bava
nice head hair anyone
New Jeney.
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This Great Halr-Gro- w

ing Remedy can now be
had all druggists three sizes,
25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle.
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E. ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Liquor Store
144- - Commercial St Free Delivery- -

Phone 103
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STUDY THE ABOVE MAP
BLOOMER'S ADDITION to the City of Newport, Oregon, is now on tho market for tho first time. Tho tract is located about half way between

Nye Crook and Newport, and conslstaof somo 30 lots, oa tno rising ground directly above tho ocean. Each lot is but a few stops from tho
bench and n commands a view of tho ocean or surf for miles north and south To tho north can bo seen Jump Oft Joe and tno Yaqolna Head
Light. To the touth tho entrance to Yaqulna Bay and tho Ltteaavlng Station. The property is about a flvo-mlnu- to walk from the boat landing
In Newport. It is reached by a now six-fo- ot board walk, which runs in a straight lino from the Ocean Houso Hotel In a northwest direction to the
lots. This Is now tno most popular walk' In Newport on account of its beautiful surrounUngs and magnlflcont view of the Pacific when tho end is
reached at BLOOMER'S ADDITION. Here before tho observer tho ocoan and tho Leach stretch for miles and miles.

A WORD ABOUT YAQU1NA BAY
You could not And a more Interesting location to spond your summer than around this beautiful bay, which is conceded by those who know, to

bo tho most boautltul summer resort, KATUIIALLY, of any on tho Pacific coast, barring none. Ifuuting and fishing are unexcelled, and the many
places of Interest closo to Newport, such as the Lighthouse, Otter Rock, Seal Rocks, etc., make It an Ideal place to own a summer home.

NOW LOOK AT THE MAP
You will 8eo that BLOOMKU'S ADDITION Is right on tho ocean, and yet has tho great advantage of bolng closo to tho bay and town, wiu no stp

hills to chmb to reach It. Tho beach In front of tho property is good for bathing and tho gathering of rock oysters. Mr. Bloomer has already built
two beautiful cottages on these lota for his own personal use. Mr. Bloome Is a Souttlo man, and Intends to make this the most popular addition to
Newport, '

. POK SALK 11Y MKYKK UKLLE, DERBY & W1LLSON, n. A. JOHNS ON. FERGUSON & FISHER, BEGB.TK& 9c MINTON
Tot further Information enquire at '
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